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Biographical Note

Harold Aaron (Hal) Bergen graduated from Roosevelt High School in Chicago in 1945. Bergen moved on almost immediately into the army, training in Camp Fennin, Texas as a rifleman and in radio before he was deployed to Europe in March of 1946. He worked in the Signal Corps at the Nuremberg Trials, with a position in the Signal Office.

During his time in Germany, Bergen was able to travel, visiting Germisch and some other portions of southern German. He achieved the status of at least a T/5, which he had earned by September of 1946.

Bergen returned to the United States in October of 1946 to go to college.
Scope and Content of the Collection

The Harold Aaron Bergen Collection includes scrapbooks, correspondence, documents and a published work relating to Bergen’s career in the army while stationed at the Nuremberg Trials in the Signal Office.

Arrangement

The collection arrived in an order determined by Bergen, who created the scrapbooks. Original order has been maintained among the scrapbooks, as well as chronologically regarding correspondence. All other records were arranged by PMML staff. The collection consists of three series:

Series One: Scrapbooks

Scrapbooks containing photos and memorabilia from Bergen's time in the United States Army, largely made up of his time serving in Germany at the Nuremberg Trials, and the traveling he did around Germany when not involved in the trials.

Series Two: Bergen’s Life

Correspondence, documents, published work and ephemera related to Bergen’s time in the military, largely composed of correspondence sent from him to his family during the Nuremberg Trials. This series also contains a recording of Bergen's memory of the trials.

Series Three: Loose Photographs

Photographs that fell loose from the black “Photographs” scrapbook, mostly depicting the railroad and the American Red Cross Club.

Rights

Copyrights held by Harold Bergen were transferred to the Pritzker Military Museum & Library. All other rights are held by the author or publisher. Users assume responsibility for following copyright laws as established by US Code Title 17.

Key Subjects

This collection is indexed under the following headings in the Library’s online catalog. Researchers interested in materials about related topics, persons, or places should search the catalog using these subject headings.
Subjects

Germany -- Nuremberg.
Germany, Southern.
International Military Tribunal
Nuremberg Trial of Major German War Criminals, Nuremberg, Germany, 1945-1946
United States. -- Army. -- Signal Corps.
War crime trials -- Germany -- Nuremberg.

Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Item ID #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>80024201</td>
<td>Black &quot;Photographs&quot; Scrapbook</td>
<td>1946, n.d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inside Cover - Restricted Orders</td>
<td>4-Apr-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Page 2 - Official Army Patches and Passes for the Palace of Justice</td>
<td>n.d, 6-Apr-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Page 3 - Tickets for Main Court, Press Section and Visitors' Gallery of Nuremberg Trials</td>
<td>n.d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Page 4 - Photo of the Palace of Justice</td>
<td>n.d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Page 5 - Photo of the Courthouse</td>
<td>n.d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Page 6 - Photo of the Courtroom</td>
<td>n.d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Page 7 - Photo of Members of the Tribunal</td>
<td>n.d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Page 8 - Photo of the U.S.A. Prosecution Staff</td>
<td>n.d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Page 9 - Photo of &quot;The Boys&quot; (Soldiers Standing at Attention)</td>
<td>n.d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Page 10 - Official Photo of the Nuremberg Trials</td>
<td>n.d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Page 11 - Photo of the Defendants and Counsel</td>
<td>n.d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Page 12 - Close Up Photo of the Defendants n.d
Page 13 - Photo of the Dock n.d
Page 14 - Photo in the Crowd of the Trial n.d
Page 15 - Photo of the Nazi Defendants n.d
Page 16 - Photo of Soyss-Inguart, Jodl and Rosenberg n.d
Page 17 - Photo of a Witness n.d
Page 18 - Close Up Photos of Court Interpreters n.d
Page 19 - Photo of Interpreters n.d
Page 20 - Photo of the Defense Counsel n.d
Page 21 - Photo of the Sound-Recording Crew n.d
Page 22 - Photo of Soldiers Recording the Trials n.d
Page 23 - Zoomed Out Photo of Soldiers Recording the Trials n.d
Page 24 - Close Up Photo of Soldiers Recording the Trials n.d
Page 25 - Photo of the IBM Room n.d
Page 26 - Photo of a Nuremberg Prison Cell n.d
Page 27 - Photo of the Prison Conference Room n.d
Page 28 - Photo of Men Sitting at a Table and Eating n.d
Page 29 - Photo of the Nazi Defendants on Trial n.d
Page 30 - Photo of the Dock from Above  
n.d

Page 31 - Photo of Half of the Nazi Defendants on the Left  
n.d

Page 32 - Photo of Half of the Nazi Defendants on the Right  
n.d

Page 33 - Photo of a Side View of a Soldier and a Defendant  
n.d

Page 34 - Photos of Sound Recording, the Main Gate of the Palace of Justice and the Judges' Chamber  
n.d

Page 35 - Photos of the Signal Section and the Men Who Ran It  
n.d

Page 36 - Photos of the Prison and the Courtyard  
n.d

Page 37 - Photos of the Palace Area and the IBM Room  
n.d

Page 38 - Photos of I.M.T. Vehicles  
n.d

Page 39 - Photos of Men on Guard  
n.d

Page 40 - Photos of Judgement Day Scenes  
n.d

Page 41 - Photos of Men and Women at Work at the Trials  
n.d

Page 42 - Photos of Soldiers Working the Signal Room  
n.d

Page 43 - Photos of Recording Equipment and Soldiers Working the Signal Room  
n.d

Page 44 - Photos of Soldiers Working the Signal Room  
n.d

Page 45 - Special Privilege Pass. Paladium Club Membership Card and Permanent Pass  
Page 46 - Photos of Bergen's Home in Nurnberg  n.d
Page 47 - Photos of Soldiers with the Dog Poncho  n.d
Page 48 - Photos Around Bergen's Home  n.d
Page 49 - Photos Around Nurnberg  n.d
Page 50 - Photos Around Town in Nurnberg  n.d
Page 51 - Photos of Scenery Around Nurnberg, and a Woman, Helene  n.d
Page 52 - Photos of the Furth Airfield and Der Alte Stadt  n.d
Page 53 - Photos of Furth Airfield and Soldiers' Field  n.d
Page 54 - Photos of Soldiers at a Football Game  n.d
Page 55 - Photos of the Nurnberg Red Cross Club  n.d
Page 56 - Photos of the Nurnberg Red Cross Club  n.d
Page 57 - Photos of a Carnival in Nurnberg  n.d
Page 58 - Photos Around Town in Nurnberg  n.d
Page 59 - Photos of Buildings in Nurnberg  n.d
Page 60 - Photos of Buildings in Nurnberg  n.d
Page 61 - Photos of Destroyed Buildings and Debris  n.d
Page 62 - Photos of Countryside and Gothic Buildings  n.d
Page 63 - Photos of the Streets in Germany  n.d
Page 64 - Photos of the Streets in Germany  n.d
Page 65 - Photos of Destroyed Buildings in Germany  n.d
Page 66 - Photos of the Streets of Germany  n.d
Page 67 - Photos of Animals in the Tiergarten  n.d
Page 68 - Photos of Animals in the Tiergarten  n.d
Page 69 - Photos of Soldiers' Visit to the Tiergarten  n.d
Page 70 - Picturesque Shots of Nurnberg  n.d

80024202 Beige "Photographs" Scrapbook 1946, n.d

Article "Goering Proudly Defends His Nazi Record" 1-Apr-46

Print Photo of the Defendants at Nuremberg 29-Dec-46

Photocopied Article "Robert Rosenthal, Leader in Bombing Raids and Lawyer at Nuremberg, Dies at 89" 29-Apr-2007

Page 1 - "PJ Guard - Number 1 Occupation Duty" n.d

Page 2 - Allied Occupation Money and Old Weimar Inflation Money n.d

Page 3 - Nazi Patch and German Money n.d

Page 4 - "Changing of the Guard at the Palace of Justice" 11-May-46
Page 14 - "Tapping Fingers of Karl Doenitz Clench At Charge of Building Up 'Phantom' Fleet," and "Raeder Flounders in Waves of Evidence As IMT Weighs His Treaty 'Navigation,'" The Stars and Stripes

n.d

Page 15 - "Schirach, Educator for Death, Rewrites His Lectures," and "Sauckel 'Drafted' Labor; Now He Drafts Excuses," The Stars and Stripes

n.d

Page 16 - "Jodl, Connoisseur of Victory and Defeat, Seeks One More Win in Legal Contest," and "Papen Won at Vienna, Lost at Ankara; Fate of His Nurnberg Mission Unknown," The Stars and Stripes

n.d

Page 17 - "Modern Illiad - Seyss-Inquart Called 'Trojan Horse,'" and "IMT Studies Architect Speer's Blueprints Of Nazi Memorial Built in Rubble, Sweat," The Stars and Stripes

n.d

Page 18 - "Sept. 23 Well Tell If Neurath 'Walks Out' Again, as in '33," and "The Voice Is "Hans Fritzsche Speaking' But Goebbels' Echo Fills the Courtroom," The Stars and Stripes

n.d

Page 19 - "Nazis Ask Exoneration of Germany," The Stars and Stripes

31-Aug-46

Page 20 - "Army in Feb. Nipped Nazi Plot To Sabotage War Crimes Trial," and "Only 12 Nurnberg Defendants Believe They Will Hang; 3 Expect to Escape," The Stars and Stripes

n.d

Page 21 - "Speaking of Pictures…GI's Blowzy Frauleins Hurt Germans' Feelings"

24-Jun-46

Page 22 - "Speaking of Pictures" Cont. and Circus Franz Althoff Program

24-Jun-46, n.d
Page 6 - Printed Photo of Garmisch-Patenkirchen
Page 7 - Printed Photo of Baumbluete
Page 8 - Printed Photo of Der Eibsee
Page 9 - Printed Photo of Garmisch-Patenkirchen
Page 10 - Printed Photo of Die Alp spitze
Page 11 - Printed Photo of Winter an der Loisach
Page 12 - Printed Photo of Wintertag
Page 13 - Printed Photo of Winter in Garmisch
Page 14 - Printed Photo of the Alp spitze
Page 15 - Printed Photo of a Residential Street in Garmisch
Page 16 - Printed Photo of the View Across the Gibsee
Page 17 - Printed Photo of the Gibsee Hotel
Page 18 - Printed Photo of Der Marktplatze
Page 19 - Printed Photo of Der Bahnhof Platz and Bahnhof Hotel
Page 20 - Printed Photo of Garmisch Ski Stadium
Page 21 - Printed Photo of Casa Carioca
Page 22 - Printed Photo of the Alpenhof
Page 23 - Printed Photo of Garmischer
Tennis Bunde

Page 24 - Printed Photo of Bavarian Dancers

Page 25 - Printed Photo of Der Bayerische Alpe

Page 26 - Printed Photo of the Husar

Page 27 - Printed Photo of a Bavarian Patriarch

Page 28 - Printed Photo of the Zugspitz Ski Tour

Page 29 - Printed Photo of the Zugspitz Cable Car

Page 30 - Printed Photo of the Alpine Church

Page 31 - Photos of the Alpenhof and Bavarian Dancers

Page 32 - Photos of Garmisch Views and the Ice Stadium

Page 33 - Photos of der Bahnhof and Garmisch

Page 34 - Photos From Around Garmisch

Page 35 - Photos at Der Elbsee

Page 36 - Photos Around and Atop der Wank

Page 37 - Photos of the Wank Bahn

Page 38 - Photos of a Palace and an Alpine Stream

Page 39 - Photos of Falt-Boating and Some Mountains

Page 40 - Printed Photos of Village at the Foot of a Mountain
Page 41 - Printed Photos of Mountains and a Mountain Stream

Page 42 - Photos in a Jeep and on the Road

Page 43 - Photos of the Autobahn and on the Side of the Road

Page 44 - Photos of Munich and Bridge Remnants

Page 45 - Photos of Soldiers on the Road

Page 46 - Photos of Nurnberg, Erlangen and Bamberg

80024204 Berchtesgaden, July 1946 Scrapbook

Page 1 - Photos of Mountain Views and Soldiers in the Streets of Germany

Page 2 - Photos of Soldiers in the Streets of Germany

Page 3 - Photos of German Buildings and Soldiers in the Streets

Page 4 - Photos of Hitler's House and the Streets of Germany

Page 5 - Photos of German Citizens on the Streets and Buildings

Page 6 - Photos of the German Countryside

Page 7 - Printed Photos of German Architecture and Scenery

Page 8 - Printed Photos of German Mountains

Page 9 - Photos Visiting the Saltmines in Germany

Page 10 - Photos Visiting the Saltmines
in Germany

Page 11 - Photos of Soldiers in Front of Signs on the Road

Page 12 - Photos of Soldiers on the River in Germany

Page 13 - Photos of Mountains in Germany

Page 14 - Photos of Mountains and Buildings on a River in Germany

Page 15 - Photos of Soldiers Standing in Front of the Ruins of Buildings

Page 16 - Photo of Two Soldiers in a Tent

Page 17 - Three Military Patches and a Handbook for Camp Fannin, Texas

Page 18 - Photos of Soldiers Posing with Guns at Camp Fannin

Page 19 - Photos of Soldiers Posing with Guns at Camp Fannin

Page 20 - Photos of Soldiers in Tents and Field Inspection

Page 21 - Photos of Soldiers in the Woods

Page 22 - Photos of Soldiers in the Woods

Page 23 - Photos of Men Swimming in Tyler State Park

Page 24 - Photos of Sunday Football at Doughboy Stadium, Fort Benning, Georgia

Page 25 - Photos of Sunday Football at Doughboy Stadium, Fort Benning, Georgia
Page 16 - Photos of the Soldiers Heading Home  n.d

Page 17 - Photos Around the Ship Taking Them Home  n.d

Page 18 - Photos Around the Ship at Sea  n.d

Page 19 - Photos of the Statue of Liberty from the Ship  n.d

Page 20 - Photos of the First View Stateside  n.d

Page 21 - Photos of Going Overboard and Special Orders No. 315  n.d

3 Series 2: Bergen's Life

1 Correspondence  1946

80024206 Letter to His Folks About Meeting Someone New and the Weekend  17/18-Aug-46

80024207 Letter to His Folks About Receiving Equipment and Army Life  19-Aug-46

80024208 Letter to His Folks About the Trial and Weather  20-Aug-46

80024209 Letter to His Folks About the Trial  21-Aug-46

80024210 Letter to His Folks Thanking Them for Sending Things and About the Trial  22-Aug-46

80024211 Letter to Folks About the Trial and Anticipation for New Equipment  22-Aug-46

80024212 Letter to His Folks About Family Matters  24/25-Aug-46

80024213 Letter to His Folks About Trans-Atlantic Phone Calls and the Trial  26-Aug-46

80024214 Letter to His Folks About Photos He's Taken and the Ending Trial  28-Aug-46
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80024215</td>
<td>Letter to His Folks About the Trial, His Stay in Germany, and NBC Broadcasting</td>
<td>29-Aug-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024216</td>
<td>Letter to His Folks About the Last Days of the Trial</td>
<td>30-Aug-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024217</td>
<td>Letter to His Folks About the Last Day of the Trial and Awaiting Verdict</td>
<td>31-Aug-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024218</td>
<td>Letter to His Folks About Labor Day and Sending Money</td>
<td>2-Sep-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024219</td>
<td>Letter to His Folks About Job When He Gets Home and Money Being Worthless in Europe</td>
<td>3-Sep-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024220</td>
<td>Letter to His Folks About When He Gets Back Home and Meeting Someone New</td>
<td>4-Sep-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024221</td>
<td>Letter to His Folks Containing Small Talk - He's Going to See the Opera Carmen</td>
<td>5-Sep-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024222</td>
<td>Letter to His Folks About Going to See Carmen and More About the Trial</td>
<td>6-Sep-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024223</td>
<td>Letter to His Folks About Traveling to Garmisch and Warning for Less Letters</td>
<td>7/8-Sep-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024224</td>
<td>Letter to His Folks About Garmisch, the Weather and a New Club in Town</td>
<td>9-Sep-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024225</td>
<td>Letter to His Folks About His Day in Garmisch, Taking a Speedboat Out on the Lake</td>
<td>10-Sep-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024226</td>
<td>Letter to His Folks About Meeting Someone from Chicago and the Elbsee</td>
<td>11-Sep-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024227</td>
<td>Letter to His Folks About Return to Nurnberg and a Late Military Shipment</td>
<td>12-Sep-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024228</td>
<td>Letter to His Folks About Dates of Men Being Sent Home and Life in Germany</td>
<td>13-Sep-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document ID</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024229</td>
<td>Letter to His Folks About Receiving Their Package and Seeing a Play</td>
<td>14/15-Sep-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024230</td>
<td>Letter to His Folks About Them Receiving His Money and Going to See</td>
<td>16-Sep-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the Same Play Again</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024231</td>
<td>Letter to His Folks About Waiting for the Verdict to be Made and a</td>
<td>17-Sep-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Party Being Thrown with American Girls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024232</td>
<td>Letter to Folks About Getting Tomato Juice and a Watch</td>
<td>18-Sep-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024233</td>
<td>Letter to Folks About Taking a Group Photo</td>
<td>19-Sep-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024234</td>
<td>Letter to Folks About Goings on at Nurnberg</td>
<td>20/23-Sep-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024235</td>
<td>Letter to Folks About Photographs, Going Ons at Nurnberg, and Packages</td>
<td>24-Sep-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024236</td>
<td>Letter to Folks About Beginning to Work Again and the Courtroom</td>
<td>25-Sep-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024237</td>
<td>Letter to Folks About Seeing a Play, Dependents and the Courtroom</td>
<td>26-Sep-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024238</td>
<td>Letter to Folks About a Party</td>
<td>27-Sep-46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2

**Published Works** 1946

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80024239</td>
<td>Nurnberg by Charles W. Alexander</td>
<td>1946</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3

**Miscellaneous** 1945-1946, n.d.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80024240</td>
<td>Chicago High Schools Roosevelt Graduate Diploma for Harold Aaron</td>
<td>26-Jan-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bergen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024241</td>
<td>Original Woodcuts of Nuremberg</td>
<td>1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024242</td>
<td>The B Bag Newspaper Clipping</td>
<td>29-Aug-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024243</td>
<td>Special Orders No. 82</td>
<td>3-Sep-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024244</td>
<td>Interview with Dad - Nuremberg Cassette Tape</td>
<td>n.d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Series Three: Loose Photographs</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024245</td>
<td>Woman and Child in the Train Station</td>
<td>n.d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024246</td>
<td>Railroad Worker with a Train in the Background</td>
<td>n.d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024247</td>
<td>Man Standing in the Street</td>
<td>n.d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024248</td>
<td>Crowd of People Outside the American Red Cross Club</td>
<td>n.d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024249</td>
<td>Crowd of People on a Railroad Platform</td>
<td>n.d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80024250</td>
<td>Photo of a Railroad Yard</td>
<td>n.d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>